
 

RE 

World Faiths Which stories are special and why? 

This week we are introducing Islam faith to the children. 

 

The crescent moon and star symbol is universally recognized as a symbol of 

Islam. 

Over this week and next week we will share two different Muslim 

stories. 

What the children need to know is that Muslim children read their 

stories from the Qur’an. 

 That it has stories that help teach Muslim people how to look after 

the world. 

That Muslim people believe in one God, Allah, and that Muhammad is 

his messenger. 

 

This is the Qur’an it is placed on a stand to be read. 



 

Can you tell your adult at home what is different about the Qur’an 

compared to the Bible that we read from in school with Tom and 

Tessa ? 

This week’s story is Muhammed and the Ants: 

Muhammad watched some ants running about. They were very busy. 

Suddenly Muhammad saw a fire spreading towards the ants. It had 

been lit by a travelling man. Muhammad said “Quick! Put that fire 

out!” The man noticed the ants running about and understood. He got 

his blanket and threw it over the fire. The man was grateful to 

Muhammad for stopping him hurting the ants. He knew Allah loves all 

creatures and wants people to look after them. 

Here is a link to the ants story and an extra story about a camel 

which highlight our RE learning this week. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_bN7KIMmwlc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_bN7KIMmwlc
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whyislam.org%2Fquran%2Farabic%2F&psig=AOvVaw0gLOUPhr_BO4dWhBECfbIy&ust=1590228007387000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjrksSbx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

Our question is: What can we learn about Muslim faith and belief 

from the story of the tiny ants? 

(Allah wants his people to care for all creatures, both big and small) 

 

Can you draw a picture of an animal and write words to describe how 

you can care for it. 

 

Other ideas you may like to try: 

Finger paint the ants and explain how they need to be looked after. 

 

Maybe you could make a bug hotel for your garden to provide a safe 

home for minibeasts. 

 

Perhaps you can think about how you may look after a pet or find out 

how to look after a zoo animal? 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fmannyglover625%2Fant-crafts%2F&psig=AOvVaw1eK_b9UmZlcGVUO0J-IJkv&ust=1590230221971000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjv_qyjx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2Fsimple-bug-hotel-for-kids%2F&psig=AOvVaw1nDXR6u-mVdfzFY3hXoOVg&ust=1590230439601000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICQj5ukx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.co.uk%2Fpin%2F469359592387526377%2F&psig=AOvVaw1nDXR6u-mVdfzFY3hXoOVg&ust=1590230439601000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICQj5ukx-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAT


 

 


